
My Dear Sistersai r' lalet syn
Last ThursdaY's home tilbotealttraig

you would be e.xpectiiig a message frollt nie in November

"Tidings". 1 arn sorry you have been disappoiflted, btt

you -will uo ow how utte.rly impossible it was for mie to

get a letter home before the latter part of Noveniiber. Think-

ing that the Decenuber letter miay likewise be too late, I amn

hurrying a note off to you with the hope that it miay be in

time. I amn certain you will be much interested and encour-

agc-d as you read the followincg story,just to hand this mnon-

ist as it lias coule to tue ; you will eti-
ing. J iUI uai' to ý1
joy it the nîoiýe. pa notoo rhi n

-1 was bo-r- and 'brought u sa rhdxbari n

boy in the town of Binîilipatai. Miy parents belonged tote

the clerical sect of brahils. My father taught me well in 1 i

Telugu and a 14ttle in Sancrit, before 1 wvas sent to the Eng- ofl3

lish school. Therefore I knew hinduiSul more than the boys Savî

of my age knewv generally. 1 did not knowv anything of Hiii

ChristiaflitY* except that it was a religion of Europeafls, and and

the outeasteS and pariahis of our country. 
was

One day iu the mniddle of 1886 (about August) a Ilindu Dot

friend of niine, who is still a Hlindu, ask'ed mie whether 1 that

would go to the Sunday' Sehool with hlmi the next day. lie heai

knew somuethir.g of Christiaflity as hie was educated ini the we

Londoni Mission High School at Vizagrapatani., And so lie gin

told me that they taught good. thitngs there. Therefore 1 Aftt

miade up nîy inid- to go there, and hear what tbey say, just hea'

to satisfy muy curiosity. Accordiiigly we -were there the carr

next day. ien Mrs. -Archibald was expl-aiflifg to the cOUl

whole sehool how christians should observe Sundlay. As an witl

orthodox braiflin boy I was in the habit of observiflg the s a

i ah. day (akadashli) of each, fortnight in the nionth, accord- f 1

ingdto hinduistu. Front what 1 heard that day fromi MNf. os
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